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Entrepreneurship Programme

Find out more: www.climate-kic.org/entrepreneurship

Ideation and pre-incubation programmes Incubation programmes

Climate LaunchpadGreenhouse Accelerator



Entrepreneurship Programme

Pre-seed/
ideation

Test business 
model

Stage 1

Customer 
development

Stage 2

First deal

Stage 3

Climate-KIC Accelerator

Expert 
coaching and 
workshops

Pitch stage Mentoring and 
networking

Working space Access to 
Climate-KIC 
partners

Financial 
support

Ideation Acceleration

Climate Launchpad

Greenhouse

Find out more: www.climate-kic.org/entrepreneurship



Greenhouse
“Pre-incubation programme to explore 
the entrepreneurial potential of climate 
positive business ideas”



Greenhouse

What is Greenhouse?

• A pre-incubation programme for students 

and professionals to explore the 

entrepreneurial potential of climate positive 

business ideas. 

• Up to 6 months support, €2500 in funding 

and a full range of support services.

• Hosted in 12 cities around Europe.



Greenhouse: Offer



Greenhouse: Partners



Climate Launchpad
“The Green Business Ideas Competition”



Climate Launchpad

What is Climate Launchpad?

• The world’s largest cleantech ideas 

competition.

• Climate Launchpad’s mission is to unlock 

Europe’s cleantech potential that addresses 

climate change.

• 1,000 ideas pitched each year from 35 

countries around the world.



Climate Launchpad

Competition process:

• Competitive applications via website

• National selection of 7-20 promising teams

• Two day national Boot Camp

• Six follow-up modules + coaching

• National finals: top-3 competes in Grand Final

• Grand Final: 6 theme awards, top-3 prize 
money, top-10 access to accelerator program



Climate Launchpad

Partners in 35+ countries

Armenia, Australia, Austria, Azerbaijan, 
Belgium, Bulgaria, Cyprus, Denmark, Estonia, 
Finland, France, Germany, Greece, Hungary, 
India, Ireland, Israel, Italy, Kenya, Lithuania, 
Latvia, Moldova, Norway, Poland, Portugal, 
Serbia, Romania, Spain, Slovenia, Sweden, 
Switzerland, The Netherlands, Turkey, UK 
(Birmingham), UK (London), UK (Scotland), 
Ukraine



Accelerator
“Fast-track your cleantech business”



Accelerator

Our unique Accelerator

programme offers structured business and

commercial support to European startups

in the new climate economy:

A real-world business school for entrepreneurs;

Rapid development for maximum climate impact;

It helps to turn great ideas into successful climate-

positive businesses.



Accelerator: Offer

The Accelerator programme lasts

for up to 18 months. It offers:

• Financial support up to €95k;

• No equity taken;

• Coaching, training, masterclasses, technology validation, office 

space and exposure to customers, partners and investors;

• 32 support locations in 24 EU countries;

• Access to an extensive relevant international network.



Accelerator: A Three-Stage Programme

Stage 1
Fundamentals
Grant: up to €20,000

Find your market niche, 
develop a financial model 
and figure out how to 
make money and scale 
your business.

Duration: 3–6 months

Stage 2
Validation
Grant: up to €25,000

Are you solving real-
world problems? Talk
to potential customers 
and verify your business 
assumptions.

Duration: 3–6 months

Stage 3
Delivery
Grant: up to €50,000

Get your business ready 
for launch. Find early 
adopters and customers, 
development partners or 
investors. Form necessary 
partnerships and prepare 
for future investment 
rounds and scaling.

Duration: 3–9 months

Find out more: www.climate-kic.org/start-up-accelerator



Accelerator: Investor Marketplace

Find out more: www.climate-kic.org/marketplace/



Accelerator: Partners



Ideas incubated

2015

320

2014

220

2016

250

Leverage ratio
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Capital attracted

2016

149m
2015

121m

68m
2014

Spend by CKIC

2014

6.9m

2015

8.6m

2016

9.3m

1,000
startups

supported

more than
€450
million

raised

more than

EIT Climate-KIC 
Accelerator  
Programme
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Our start-ups are taking off

Tado €45.2M

Thermondo €50.5M

Volocopter €30M

Ynsect €12.9M

unu €7.5M

Lilium Aviation €87M

Top six earners
by investment raised



Selling sponsorship and services

Projected sales 2017

€350k €500k €750k

Projected sales 2018 Projected sales 2019

Accelerator  
services

Sample client:

Provision of accelerator services for additional startups
integrated in the standard EIT-Climate-KIC Accelerator 
Programme.

Startups receive additional mentorship and access to MunichRE/ 
ERGO experts and network of leaders in the insurance sector.



SUCCESS STORIES  



Forbes 30 Under 30

13 Climate-KIC social entrepreneurs 
featured in Forbes 30 Under 30 Europe List 
– January 2017

IMPACT: Annual listing recognises and honours the quality 

of entrepreneurs emerging from Climate-KIC’s 

programmes 

ENTREPRENEURSHIP



Lilium

The world’s first electric jet, which takes off 
and lands vertically

IMPACT: The jet consumes around 90 per cent less energy than 

other drone-style aircraft, comparable to an electric car, 

enabling it to achieve a range of more than 300 km and a 

maximum speed of 300 km/h. 

STAGE: Has raised $90 million in its latest funding round, 

enabling rapid development towards commercialisation of its 

electric vertical take-off and landing jet.

SCALE: Lilium team is now developing a larger, five-seater 

version of the Jet, designed for on-demand air taxi and ride-

sharing services. The first manned flight is expected in 2019.

URBAN TRANSITIONS



Tado

Smart home climate control, contributing to 
energy efficient homes

IMPACT: To date, as a result of initial investment from Climate-

KIC, the company has raised a total to €50 million in funding.

SCALE: Tado° is using this capital to drive continued global 

expansion where it can gain critical mass, especially in the US 

market, where the company recently listed its product range at 

Amazon, Best Buy and Home Depot, and secured a number of 

connected home partnerships, including AT&T Digital Life.

URBAN TRANSITIONS


